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When the speed limits 65
You've got the window open wide
Better knowÂ 

That in a minute you can have it if you want it
Just takes gettin up and on itÂ 
On your own

Cause Time is wasting
Time is wasting
First you got to try
The clock is tickingÂ 
And I know you can taste it
First you got to try

Oh we're all chuckin along
And some of us have postponed
Doing what we must to make our lives our own
Distractions get in the way
The things the others will say
And there's too much time to play
It's all overblown
You've got to do it today
You've got to do it today
You've to do it today
There's no other way
You've got to do it today
You've got to do it today
You've got to do it todaaaaaayy.

Cause whenÂ the speed limits 65
You've got the window open wide
Better knowÂ 

That in a minute you can have it if you want it
It just takes gettin up and on itÂ 
On your own

Cause Time is wasting
Yeah Time is wasting
First you got to try
The clock is tickingÂ 
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And I know you can taste it
First you got to try

Cause when the speed limits 65
You've got the window open wide
Better knowÂ 

That in a minute you can have it if you want it
It just takes gettin up and on itÂ 
On your own

Cause Time is wasting Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â  Â 
Â  Â  Â  Â 
Yeah Time is wasting
First you got to try )
The clock is tickingÂ 
And I know you can taste itÂ 
First you got to tryÂ 

Yeah Time is wasting
And it's been time tested
First you got to try

And The clock is tickingÂ 
And I know you can taste it
First you got to try
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